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JOSKPTI POWIBI AI7
1 T TOULD respectfully announce that he is again before

? > lbe peoplt with a" large, rich and fH.-liiona' lr assert- '
moist nf *j

FALL AND TF'INTER GOODS,
to which, the attention of the public is invited, con-
t'd, nt that he can offer inducements to CASII purchasers
v !)>< ii will ani'dv pav for an ? xnroination "I his stock.

His -took of LANIES DRESS GOODS is complete, consist-
in - of cordt d, watered, plain, Mai k. changeable and plaid
Silk- ; plain and plaid Merinos : all wool Delaines ; plain
and figured Gashiuvus#; Moulin delaines. Parmettas.
elialli Delaine#. pdain end twilled IV rsian cloth, Dcbagis,
Alpacca*. Ginghams. Prints, Ac,

\i.?o. SHAWLS?;i l.irgi and magnificent assortment of

Bro. iia Long au<l Square Shawls, plain woolen long and
square do.

T. \DIES' CLOTHS?AII colors, and trimmings.

EMMCOIDEKIKR?The lar:rc-t and clieape t assortment of f
T.olins embroidered collars, sleeves, ha ml*and flouncing*. |
edging- and inserting*. ever offered r'..r s le in Towanda. j
Also, real thread. Sun ma, bobbin and cotton edgings, all i

widths and pri-c..
AVUITR. AND LINEN GOODS, of every description, audol >

all qualities. j
Ifocsß FL'RNISIIIN'O GOODS? D'uible and single fold Da- |

m .-ksof various kind-: embroidered aud lace eiiriain#.
all qualities: window shades and trimmings; hhrobed j
and unbleached taiilc linens; napkins, colond table i
spreads of various kinds, counterpanes, linen .-heelings. I
r-'-c blankets, giltcornices and pins, stair mis. \o.

Gi.ov AN AND HOSIERY? Everything in this line lor La- j
dies, mixsot, children, men and boys. j

BROADCLOTH.-.CASSIMEREF AND VEST INOS?BIack ami I
colored Cloths of every qality and price, plain aud fancy
Cassimeres. faucv velvet*, plain and figured grenardme,
plain and figured silk, black satin and cashmere Vesting*,
and a large assortment of tweeds, Kentucky jeaua, satti-
nett.s, sheep grevs, Ac,

DOMESTICS?Of every description, purchased at very
close figures and offered low. Flannels ofevery grade and |
color.

t' ir.PETTNOs? Allqualities, ingrain and stair carpeting*, 1
oil cloths, Rush Mattings, Druggets. Ac. i

YANKEE NOTIONS?AImost every tliing.in tho line, whole :
Bale and retail.

II.ITS A Car*.-?An assortment uncqnalcd in Northern ,
Pennsylvania of Mens' A Boys hats and caps, comprising j
every "variety of silk, brown, pearl aud black fur Hats.?
Cloth. I'lush and Fur Caps.

U IOTS A SHOE.?In tin.- department there Is, nor never
ha.- heeil ill this market any tiling to compete with this
stock, in quality, quantity aud price, which it would be
gre itly to the interest of every man, woman and chiid to

examine who wishes to pur h.i-e-
--lu addition to the above enumerated articles there will

always be found a full assortment of Groceries, Hardware,
Crockery and Glass-ware. Paints, Oils, and Dye Stuff's.
Leather and Shoe Findings. Ac.., Ac.

To his old Friend.- aud Customers, the suhsoribeer would
take this method of expressing his gratitude for their libe-
ral patronage, hoping still to merit and receive it, and to

others would extend an invitation to examine his stock,
being confident he can make it for their interest t" do so.

Towanda. Oct. 1, 1555 . JOSEPH POWELL.

11. S. MERCUII
ust reeeh ed his

FALL STOCK OF MERCHANDIZE.
(CONSISTING of PRY GOODS, of every kind.GROOE-
jHIES, a large assortment of HARPW ARE. including

Harness and Carriage 'Trimming*,and Joiner's Tuols of
every description ; Boots, Shoes, Leather and Shoe find-

Hats. (. aps, and Umbrellas ; Paper Hangings and
Window Shades; Carpets and Drugget: Oils Paints and
Dye stuffs; Crockery and Glassware: Iron. Steel and
Nails ; Window glass and Sash : Camphine, Burning Flu-
id and Varnishes of every kind : Pails. Tubs, Mats, Ac.,
Ac., which will Vic sold ;is usual, very cheap for Cash.

Towanta, October 1,18

COME ON ET CO ME AL L !

And satisfy yourselves that

AFONTANYES T CO.
HAVE the best and mod complete assortment of NF.W

GOODS, con.-i.-ting of all grades ladies'and gent's
woad Cloths, mantillas, vesting and colored velvets, plain
and fancy cassimeres. sattinet. tweeds, Kentucky jeans,
fiannels, linseys. All descriptions Dress Goods, such as
black, watered, changeable and plaid Silks, French meri-
nos. Thibet cloth. Scotch wool plaids, brown and black
mixed Debeges, all wool and figured Delaines, plain and

silk striped .Vlpneeas. Scotch aud domestic ginghams,
children's plaids, Merrimack aud other prints, oi all vari-
eties.

\ n extensive assortment of hosiery, wrappers, mittens,
gloves, Victoria and Bishop lawn, book and jaconet mus-
lin-. bonnet and dress trimming*,-ilk, moire antique, moss
velvet aud ribbon Trimmings, Fringes, black and white
Fill;* linen thread, Maltese, and all kinds wove linen and

cotton edgings, muslin hands, collars, under sleeves, che-
misettes, curtain drapery, brown, blue and black dotted
embroidered veils, stock- and gent's collars.

A variety of Talma*, gent's and i tdies' wool Shawls,
Thibet, broche and other ."-haw Is, India aud Zephyr scarfs,
children's woollen sleeves, hoods, mnft's, assorted colored
Scotch yarn comforters, carpeting, drugget, horse blank-
ets. linen table spreads and diapers, counterpanes, Ac.

HARDWARE.?A large assortment of anvils, vices, screw
plates, sledges, mill,cross cut, hand, and other kinds of
saws, nails, file.-, chains, pump fixtures, squares, plumbs,
levels, plane.- and saw handles, mouldingand bench planes.
House Trimmings, of every variety, carriage and Saddle-
ry Trimmings, such as brass and silvered bands, axle-trees,
liolts, enamelled top-leather and cloth, dash leather, cloth
damask and lace trimmings. Brass, silvered and russet
hames. japanned, silvered and bra-- buckles, bitts, snaps,
breeching ring*, trace hook chains, harness leather, Ac.

SHOE FINDINGS.?The largest assortment in town, con-
si-ting of pegs, lasts, men's and 1toy's boot trees, crimps,
and irons, bristles, threads, ail kinds bench tools, heel
ball, blacking, bindings, lining morocco, kip, French and
American calf skins, cow hide, oak and hemlock leather.

PAINTS, OILS, AC.?Stone and white zincs, white and
red ie.nl. Paris chrome and verdigris greens, Ohio and
other Paints, sugar lead. litberage. Japan varnish, coach,
furniture and saddler's varnish,linseed, lamp and tanner's
oil, alcohol, eamphene. fluid and puttv.

ROOTS VM> SHOES. ?Men's and boy's calf, kip and cow-
bide boots ami -lines, women's hid, enamelled, morocco,
cnlf and kip lace boots, morocco, patent leather, enamell-
ed and kill hit-kins, variety gaiters and slippers, mi-.-es',
bey'.- aud infant's shoes, of all descriptions, gent's, ladies'
mi?cs" and children's rubber shoes, and ladies' high top
rubber boots.

Y VNHKK NOTION.-- w illlie found of ell kinds, comprising
ladies' and /ent's port luminals. India rubber. hack. pull,
?i ! ? and circle c >m!s. pocket, ivory. shell side and other
combs. gjjt,lasting, velvet eo.it and vest buttons, agate,
ivjrv,glass and silk buttons ; razor strops, soaps, brush
cs. ,t-e. See.

The usual large supply of Crockery, Groceries. Hats,
taps, Bonnets, i'nrs Roi,es, Wash tubs. Pail*. Measures.
Sash, Glu-s, Paper Hanging.-, Window shade*, Umbrelas.
Iron. Steel, Ac.

ti"CASH is the stuff to buy Goods with. Callandtry
the experiment. Tnwatula, N jve.it'ier 'J. Id.

i:. T. kox
H AS jnst received a full supply "f FAM-

. li.Y GROCERIES, which he will sell cheap for
Ca.-li. Th.iiii; V.! for the very liberal paironage extendi d
to him (luring flic pa-t season,he would most respectfully
a.-k a eontinn.c of the same.

Ca-h paid for in >-t kinds of Grain, Uatter, Cheese, and
Farmer's Produce generally. Drti'ier 10. Is.

k)/ W\A Bl'.-H. RYE wantetl immediately
?' " J\7 for which the highest maikct price in cash
will ho paid* Oct. 12. P- T. FAX.

rFURK# ISLAND SALT, both lamps and
J. ground, at flrtt KoX R.

X E W G O ()I>S.
J. Harvey Phiany, Jr.

Is ju-t n civiug a general assortment of FALL A WIN-
TER GOODS, con.-i-ting of the usual variety of

Dry (J oo*ls, Groceries, ITardicare, Crockery,
(iliissirorrt Hot Is A* Shoes, /'niuls,

Oils, Glass, Dyes, 4-c., S,-c.
all of which will he sold as usual for Cash, or exchanged

for Produce cheaper than can be had at any other store in

Tow.nida. Persons wi-hing to purchase Goods for cash
will do well to call and examine his stock and prices, cor-

ner of Rridge and Main streets.
ftS-Ca-ii paid for Butter. Pork and Grain. Oct 2#

LIQUOR STORE.
VJ FKIJTOX would respectfully inform the
k * public that he is now ready at hi- old stand, under
H ill -V Russell's,,south side of tin publicsquare, to furn-
i-h tho-e wanting PURE LIQUORS, with almost every-
thing in that line, lie has lately made large addition- to

hi' stock, purchasing of the lie-t importers, and iu the
original package. He has on hand, aud for sale iu any
quantity from a quart upward- :

Brand v Signette, Cogniuc. old Heiine-sy. aud Otard.
dm Swan, American, and Scheid.im Si-ljuapp-.
UTiiskey.? -Scotch, Old Rve, Mouongahela, aud Recti-

fled.
I Fine. -Currant. Port, and Brown Sherry.
Fresh Campheue and Burning fluid kept constantly on

hand. Also ho per cent. Alcohol.
Ciu vus of the best brands. Jugs of all sizes ; quart

lick*.and a large quantity of empty barrels.
Binghaniton Ale bv tin-gallon or barrel.
Tln.se favoring me" with tlnwr patronage may be certain

that all articles will |>e what they are represented.
V 15. The per-ou who borrowed my "Wantage Rod" Is

requested to return it.
Tow am la, January is,

VM¥Y SHEEP IM:L.T> WANTED" &t
HALI. A RUSSELL'S, for which the high-

.-t price Will be paid in_ ASH.
Vl-o all kinds of f.R vIN wanted for Gs>dn, or on ae-

C'.'ir.i. for srhU li th. highest market prW will U- LaidUwallFv, \*K*r!fjber > i-

Business Curbs.
rr F. MADILIi, M. P., PHYSICIAN

1 ? ?ND SURGEON? Office at his residence in
AV\:ox,Pa. July 23, ?i)m

DR. \joil X M'i NTOSII , SURGEON
DENTIST, IIAS RETURNED. Office next door

to Mercur's store, and over Alexander's Clothing Store.
Main street. Towanda. February 24, 1*55.

T^MESMAUFAIILANE,ATTORNE Y
pj AT LA H', TOWANDA, PA. Occupies the Office, in
the Union formerly owned lijr John C. Adams Esq.
A jrHe will attend to procuring Bounty Land Warrants
and Pensions. March 22.1555.

H. J. M vnn.i P. I>. MORROW.

MA1)1 FLA MORROW. ATTORNEYS
. AND COUNSELLORS AT LAlV,?Office

over Mercur's Store, Twauda, Pa.
Towanda. Apt4l 2. I F .

n-43-tf

Dr. E. TITMASOX, PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON, offers his professional services to the

people of Townnda ami vi- iuity. Office at bis residence

on Pine street, where he ean always be found when not

professionally engaged.

JOHN" C. AD\MB D'A. OVERTON.
\ DAMS A OVFUTON, ATTORNEYS

2 1 AT LAW. Office in the room formerly occupied
l.y George Sanderson. over Dnrton Kingsbery'a store.

Towanda, May 2d, I

C UKYEYING ?JAMES A. PAINE,Sur-
Co veyor for Bradford County, is prepared to attend to

thejabove business iu all its branches. His office is at
Towanda. All letters addressed to him Jat this place
will meet with prompt attention.

April 4. 1554.

GEORGE H. WOOD'S

ftairnerrenn k Glass Picture Gallery,
IN PATTON'B NEW BLOCK, Corner of Main and

Bridge sts., Towanda. Pa., is the place to tret GLASS
PICTURES, (usually called Ambrotypes.) They are far
superior to ail otbcr'klnds of pictures. Having no reflec-
tion, tliev can 1 e seen in any position, and can be taken
in much "less time than Daguerreotypes, and equally well
in cloud v as dear weather.

C-fi-Miuiatiires put into Lockets. Breast pins. Ac., as

usual. Ilooms open at all hours. Pictures put up on short
notice. Towanda, January 22.1856.

FULBT FIKZ3 ! MAI
IPARMER'S UNION INSURANCE CO.
R ATHENS. PA.

Hon. HORACE AVILLISTOX.President;
C. F. WELLES. Jr. Vice President and Treasurer;
J. F. CANFIELD, Secretary.

Board of Director* ?Hon. Horace Williston. Francis
Tvler. George A. Perkins, J. T. D. Myer, C. N. Shipman,
C. F. Welles, Jr., J. E. Canfield, Athens : Hon. John lui-
porte, Towanda : Gen. Bradley Wakeman. Laeeyville :

G. M. Hoilenback, Wilkes-Barre ; Michael Meylert, lai-
porte, Pa.

P. 0. MOODY, Agent for Bradford County. Address,
Waverly, N. Y.

COLLrNS 8L POWELL
TITOULD respectfully inform their friends and the pub-
\ V lie that they have HE MOUEL) their CLOTHING

A FURNISHING'STORE to Patton's New Brick Block,
No. .1, and will be happy to wait on all who may give them
a call, Their stock consists of

Black Broadcloth and Fancy Coats ;
Fancy Cassimere Coats, ofall colors ;
Black and Fancy Cassimere Pants;
Black Satin and Fancy Vests ;

Marseilles Vests. White and Fancy ;

Marseilles and Linen Coats, all kinds ;

I.inen Pants. Shirt Collars, Cravats and Hose.
Hats, of all kinds.

Garments of all kinds made up to order, and warranted
to tit or no sale. Our stoek comprises all kinds of poods

j adapted to men's wear, which we are bound to sell cheap-
! er than any other establishment in town or county.

CUTTING done to order as usual.
Towanda, June 9,1M55.

TOWANDA

mm Em mummr.
I rpTHS school, under the charge of the Misses HANSON,
i X is held in the new building on Secoud street, west
? of the Ward House.
I The school year will consist of four quarters, of eleven

j weeks each. The summer vacation commencing in July,
and ending in September.

TERMS. t'Klt QTARTER :

t Fir*t Class ?To include the elementary English ) r
hranches.and the study of the Latin language, f

j Secemd Clan ?To include the more advanced stu-1
1 dies ofthe English branches, with Mathematics,sD 00

and the study of Latin and French. \
Third Class- To include Mathematics, Mental I

and Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, Botany, Ac., \u25a0 sl2 00
with Latiu and French, )

Each pupil w ill bring with her a desk and chair. There
will be no extra charges whatever.

Music. ?lnstruction on the Piano, with use of instru-
ment. will be given by Miss REBECCA 1). HANSON, at $lO

j per quarter.
The Winter Term eommenees MONDAY. Nor. 26.
LECTURES on Rhetoric, Moral and Intellectual Philo-

sophy. and the. higher branches of English Composition,
will also be delivered once or twice in each week.

They beg leave to refer to the following named gentle-
men Rt.'Rev. AI.ONZO POTTER, Bishop of the Diocese of
L'enn'a, Philadelphia ; Rev. I)r.MACLEAN, President of the

1 College of New Jersey, Princeton.
Hon. DAVID AVII.MOT, G. F. MASON, Esq., C. L. WARD,

1 Esq.. Hon. GEOKOK SWDKKSON, D. F. BARSTOW , Esq.
! Col. J. F. MEANS. Towanda.
1 Towuuda, November 9, 1555.

THE SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
TOWAyDA, BRADFORD CO., I'A.

INSTRUCTORS :

; REV. P (MULT. F. COLT. Principal, Professor of Natu-
i ral. Mental and Moral Science ;

! REV. J.VMKS .Me-WILLIAM. A. M., Professor of Ancient
I Languages and Belles Lettre- ;

, CHARLES It. ( OBI'RX, A. M., Professor of Mathema-
tics and Master of Norma] School ;

j K. ALBERT LUDWIG, A.M., Professor of Modern I.an-
I guages, Instructor on the Piano and in Dravviug ;

; Mr. MARTHA A. DAYTON", Preceptress;
Miss L. L. STRATTOX, Assistant.
MISS O. LOI'ISA JEN KS. Assistant on Piano and Mc-

lodeou.
Mr. CANFKLDDATToX, Steward.

S" The Spring Turin commences on WEIiN'ESDAY,
Mure h 2th ldjijand will continue fourteen weeks.

KXTKNSN.S PER TERM :

Payable invariably in advance?Fuel and contingencies
all included :

Tuition in the I'ifth class, (primary) per term SI
" Fourth, 1! ..

.

" Third 7
" Second 8 ..
" First 10 .

I Pupil- using sell darships are charged f 1 per term for
I fuel and contingent.* ; for in-trumcut en which to take
I lessons, 50c, cr for practice $2.00

F.XIRIS :

i French, German. Spani-li or Italian, each S ..

i When taken without other branches, 7
i Drawing 3

J Ornamental needlework and embroidery,each 3 . .
? Tuition on Piano Ferti with use of instrument,. 12 ..

do do per quarter of 11 weeks 10 ..

! Oil painting in landscapes, per term 8
do figures 10 ..

j Room rent for lodgers 1 75

| The Luting I.ad i> will find board in the Institute,
1 under the care of tlic Matron, at per week,. ... 2 .

Arrangements have l.een made by which the male
j pupils can tind board iu private families, at per

week. 2 50
| Washing, per dozen,. 38
j Fuel and light at the actual expense.

Pupils boarding in the Hall, (who will lie exclusively
\u25a0 Females,) willfurnish their own bed, bedding, towels, Ac.
| and the table silver at their option.
I No pupil taken for less than half a term. The bills for
j the term must be paid itiadvance ; or one half thereof at

1 their entrance, and the remaining half al the middle of the
1 term.
j Pupils entering the Institute are pledged to the obser-
j vance of the Regulations, and none will be admitted on
other terms.

K-pecial exercises are arranged without extra charge
| for those qualifying themselves as teachers for common

J schools.
For classification of studies and te\t-lv>ks, see circu-

lars, for which apply to C. 1.. WARD, President.
S. F. COLT, Sec. J. t>. MONTASYK, Treasurer.
March 1. ISoti.

i TONS STEAKS Brown, Refined, Pow-
e) dered, Cru-lied and Granulated ; Molasses, Syrup, Rio
and Java Coflec, Rice. Salcratus, Ginger, Sperm Candles,
Rice. Tobacco?iu fact a gcrcrnl variety of Groceries, for

j sale cheap at juneh FoX'S.

NEW WINTER GOODS.
Tracy dl Moore,

nAVK.II ST DECEIVED front X. York
( . a large and well selected assortment of

XHIV IFIXTKR GOODS,
which have l.-cii selected with unusiial care, and purchas-

led at the lowest po-sible rati-s. I-Yeling confident that we

i can sell Goods for Ready Pay, a- low a- any establishment
in the country, we ask the public to give its a call, and
examine our-t"ck ami prices. Dec. 1, 1555.

: O TICKS, of all kinds, both white and ground
t* Miwtard, bl-ck and white, whole and ground, at

, Oct >b< r i*. FOX'S.

fnisrcltancons.

it'^r. \v kI, T/I-: s.
ATHESE. BRADFORD CO., PA.

Wholesale and retail dealer in

EMERY'S AND WHEtLER'S HORSE POWERS
THRESHERS AND SEPERATORS,

COJMtMJX'Kn TitE SHE its K WIJWYO WEES,

Portable Saw-Mills, Clover liullers and Feed Cutters,

Emery's Cider Mills, Apple Parers,
Clow s and Kelsev's and other Grain Cradles, Scythes,

and other Harvesting Tools.
Ketchum's and other Mowing and Reaping Machines.
Seymour's Grain Drills. Broad cast Seed Sowers, Ac.

Manufacturer of

Peters' Celebrated FAN IMCXXiXiS,
Which I am prepared to sell at either WHOLESALE OR
RETAIL, on very favorable terms.

These mills are warranted second to none in the United
States, for durability, efficiency and simplicity, and will
do in the best manner and rapidly, all kinds of chatting
and cleaning all kinds >f Grain, Grass Seed, Ac.

AS" Warranted to chaff fit for market, from 40 to CO
bushels of Wheat per hour. Orders solicited.

November 1, 1855. R. M. WELLES.

Corn Shcllers at Wholesale and Retail.

I AM prepared to sell as above, on very fa-
vorable terms, the BEST CORN SIIELLERS ever

sold in Bfadford County.
Where two or more Corn Shellers are wanted in one

neighborhood, I will deliver them at a small charge extra.
Price of Sheller, with single balance w heel, J* 00

do double do 8 50
Farmers are invited to examine them.
Alliens, I'a., Nov. l, 1855. R. M. WELLES.

CHARIES PICKENS' WORKS!
The best and most popular in the world?Ten different

editions?No Library can he complete without a set

of these works?Reprinted from the latest Lou-
don edition, and published by

T. B. PETERSON, No. 102 Chestnut street,
PHILADELPHIA.

"PETERSON'S" is the only complete and uniform edi-
tion of Charles Dicken?" works published in America : th y
are reprinted from the original London edition, and are
now the only edition published in this country. No libra-
ry, either public or private, can lie complete wirhout hav-
ing in it a complete set of this, the greatest of all liv ing;
authors. Every family should possess a set of one of the

editions. The "cheap edition is complete in Twelve Vols.,
paper cover, either or all of which can lie had separately.
Price fifty cents each.
Rlcak House Price 50 cents.
Duv'td Copperficld do "

Nicholas Nieklcby do "

Pickwick Papers do "

Dombey and Son do "

Martin Cbnzzlewit do "

Barnaby Rudge do "

Old Curiosity Shop do "

Sketches by " Boz ' do "

Oliver Twist do "

Christmas Stories and Pictures from Italy. Con-
taining a Christmas Carol. The Chimes, Crick-
et 011 the Hearth, Battle of Life, Haunted Man,
The Ghost's Bargain, Ac do "

Dickens' New Stories. Containing the Seven
Poor Travellers, Nine Stories by the Christmas
Fire. Hard Times, Lizzie Leigh, The Miner's
Daughters, Fortune Wildred.&c do "

A complete set of the above will he sold or sent to any one
to any place free of postage, for Five Dollars.

COMPLETE LIBRARY EDITION.
In five very large octavo volumes, with a portrait on

steel, of Charles Dickens, containing the same reading
matter as the Illustrated edition, and comprising ox er four
thousand very large double columned pages, handsomely
printed and bound iu various styles.
Vol. 1 contains Pickwick Papers and Old Curiosity Shop.

?' 2 " Oliver Twist, Sketches by " Boz," and
Barnaby Rudge.

" 3 " Nicholas Nicklehv and Martin Cbnzzlewit.
" 5 " David Coppcrfieltl, Dombey and Sou, and

Christmas Stories.
" 5 " Bleak House and Dickens' N'exv Stories.

Price of a complete set:
Bound in blafk cloth, full gilt back,.. Price, $7 50

" iu scarlet cloth, extra, 8 50
" in library sheep, "J ..
" in half Turkey morocco II ..

" half calf, antique, 15 ..

ILLUSTRATED EDITION IN 12 VOLUMES.
This edition is printed ou very thick and Hoc white paper

and is profusely illustrated by all the original illustra-
tions l>y Cruikshatik, Alfred Crowquill. Phiz, Ac., from
the original London edition, copper, steel and wood.?
Each volume contains a novel complete, aud may be had
in complete -ets, beautifully bound iu cloth, for Eigh-
teen Dollars a set, or any volume will be sold separately
as follows:

Bleak House, Price $1 50
Pickwick Papers do
Old Curiosity Shop do
Oliver Twist do
Sketches by " Boz" do
Barnaby Rudge do
Nicholas Nicklehv do
Martin Chuzzlewit. do
David Copperfield do
Dombey and Son.. . . do
Christmas Stories, (seven different ones) do
Dickens' New Stories do

Price of full and complete set of Illustrated Edition :

Bound in Twelve vols, iu black cloth, gilt back,. 81* ..
" " " Library sheep, 24 .
" " " Half Turkey morocco,... 27 ..
" " " Half calf, antique.. 3fi .
At?" All subsequent works by Charles Dickens will be

issued in uniform style with the above.
Copies of any one, or any set. of either edition of the

above works, xvilllie sent to any person, to any part of the
United States, free of postage, on their remitting the price
of the edition they may wish to the publisher.

Published and for sale by T. 11. PETERSON,
No. 102 Chestnut street. Philadelphia.

To whom all orders must come addressed.
Booksellers, News Agents, and all others, will lie

supplied at very low rates. 4t 4f

fUisceiiancons. {

pLOCK A WATCH REPAIRER.?The
"

J undersigned is constantly receiving from New-York
by KxprfNs,new additions to liis Stock ufWatchw, (.'lock*,
Jewclrv, Silver ware, and Fancy Goods, comprising in
part?Colli mid Silver l.cvcr. L'Epine and Plain Watches,
with a full and complete assortment ofFine Gold Jewelry,
imcli as Gold chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Gold Pens, Keys,
Breast-Pins, Earltiiigs, Finger-King*. etc. etc. Also, a
large v ariety of Silver vv are .such as Table and Tea Spoons,
Cream spoons, Butter knives, Salt spoons, Spectacles, to-
gether with an extensive assortment of Plated Ware?All
of wrhieh will be sold very low for CASH.,

Clocks.?A large assortment Clocks jnst received, of
all descriptions, ranging in prices from i5 cents to Fifty
Dollars.

go _ Watches repaired on short notice, and w aukanted
to run well. Also, all kinds Clocks repaired.

W. A. C. would beg leave to say. that he is prepared to

execute the most difficult ,10l s, such as can be done at uo

other Shop short of New-York eitv.
W. A. CHAMBERLIN.

Towanda. February 1, IMS.

T OOKIXG GLASS PL ATI'S CUT AND
1J fitted for any size, to be had at the Jewelry Store of

Feb. I, 1555. W. A. CHAMBERLIN.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
A. IWT. Warner's

Xcic 4* Splendid Jewelry Store, one door north
9( l'oHons Drug Store,

__ HAS Just been opened with the largest and
JiSA most choice stock of FASHIONABLE

QjJEWELRY everotfi-red to a discriminating
SjC?t 3f public. Indeed, he can safely say that with

./>feh tile opening of his new store lias licen in-
augurated a new era in the Jewelry line, j

inasmuch as along withthe choice and elegant assortment

he gives the most reliable assurance of an almost incredi-
ble reduction in prices : the rich and tasteful articles hav-
ing been all bought with ready cash.

A. M. W.. when lie re fleets how, for tli" past years, with
a far ic*s attractive stock, he has enjoyed .-o large a share
of public patronage, flatters himself that the immense in- ;
crease of Goods he now offers, which have been bought so i
much more advantageously, will enable him to increase j
the generous confidence which has hitherto been vouch- |
safed to him. He therefore solicits a continuance of the |
favor of his old customers, and invites the public general- j
lv to come and see the fashions.

' wTHE WATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT will
continue to be distinguished by the skill and despatch
which has heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of being the most reliable in town.

Towanda, September 24, 1855.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
tjfWTOl CHEST Kit WELLS would

' ' l,.v inr"rl " his friends and the
*sl **

public, that lie is now receiving at his old
stand one door north of Laporte. Mason A C'o.'s banking
house, a large and extensive assortment of

Sofas, Mahoprany (.'hairs, of various patterns,
Rosewood and Mahogany Side and Centre Tables,

Diniug.Tea and Pembroke Tables. Stands of every
kind, Cane, flag and Wood seat Chairs, high

Chairs, Children's Rockers, Red -leads,
Bureaus, Lounges. Gilt and Rose-

wood Picture Frames, Iron Hat
Stands, Corner and side do.

of walnut and mahogany ; Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobes,
Cupboards, Rooking glasses, Ac.

*a*COFKINB, of every size and quality, and will at-
tend on all occasions when required.

The public are invited tv examine my assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, as I willsell cheaper than any other
establishment iu Northern Pennsylvania.

Towanda. Aoguut 8,1856.

THE OLD STAND

STILL IN OPERATION!
I THE subscriber would announce

Ito the pubHe that he has now on
j hand. and will make to order all

kinds of CABINET FURNITURE,
|eSs2 fiji 'such a* Sofas, Divans. Lounges,Cen-

|EKaf JfJi tie, (lard, Dining and Hn-nkf:i"t Ta-
jy,'"ajjEiir '

jllh' Mahogany, Walnut. Maple and
1 liinmni 1 S j< 'berry Bureaus, Stands of various

i L. JJ kinds. Chairsand Bedsteads ofevery
i description, which are, and will be made of the best ma-

j terial and workmanlike manner, aud which tliey w ill sell
i for cash cheaper than can be bought in any other Ware-
room in the country.

READY-MADE COFFINS, on hand on the most rea-
j sonable terms. A good HEARSE will He furnished on
Funeral occasions. J AMES MACKINSON.

Towanda, January I. 15.55.

BOOTS AND SHOES:
John W. Wilcox,

HAS located his establishment on Main Street, on door
North of the " Ward House." and will continue the

manufacture of ROOTS A SHOES, as heretofore.
He has just received from New-York a large assortment

of Wonians' Children*' and Misse-' Shoe,, which are offir-
ed at low prices. The attention of the Ladies is particu-
larly directed to hi- assortment, comprising the following
new styles Enamelled Jenny Lind gaiter lmots ; do.
shoe* ; black lasting and silk gaiter ; walking shoes, bus-
kins. Ac. Misses' gaiters and shoes, of ovcrv description.
A large variety of Children.*' fancy gaiters, Loots A shoes
of all kinds.

For the Gentlemen, almost every sti le of gaiters and
shoes. This stock lias been personally selected with cure,

and he believes he can offer superior articles at reasonable
prices.

ey The strictest attention paid to Mavrr icrmiNG,
and he hopes by doing w ork well to merit a continuance
of the liberal patronage he has Litherso received.

Towanda, Feb. 1, 185$.

Cheap Root, Shoe and Leal her Store.
I I). IIUMPHKEY is just tri

*f ? receiving next door to U.S. Mercur's
store in Towanda, a large and wa ll selected
stock of ROOTS. SHOES A FINDINGS,
Iroin New York, which with a constant supply of
HOME MANFFAt'TURED WORK. SOLE A UPPER

LEATHER, FRENCH AND AMERICAN"
CALF SKINS. MOROCCO, Ar.

he is desirous to sell at small profits. Feeling grateful for
past favors, he hopes to merit a continuance of public pa-
tronage.

AJ" \fearurt ll'orl, ant! Repairing Aone Oil short no-
tire. CASH paid for Hides and Skins.

Towanda, June 14, 1855.

New Root and Shoe Manufactory.
yPANIC HOFFMAN would respectfully
JL inform the citizens of Towanda, that he has com-

menced the HOOT Sf .SHOT business in the room over
?I. Gulp A Co's. shop, near the corner of Bridge street

I He is ready at all times to do all work in his line in the
bet manner?and will make Fine Sewed and Pegged
Boots. Shots and Gaiters, in the latest approved style, as
wvll as Coar-e Worli. Rei-aikinu done iu a superior man-
ner.

He wonl.l respectfully solicit the patronage of the citi-
zens of this place, assuring them that he u ill endeavor to
merit their favors by using the best stock, by careful work-
manship. and bv punctuality.

Towanda, June is, ls.s.j.

THE ELECTRO CHEMICAL BATH,
AND

DIRECT 8t TO & FRO ELECTRO MAGNETIC MACHINE,

IA MRS HAKIMS. Ei.KcrHirr.iN", of Towanda, re-poct
fullyinforms the public that he has lately procured

from New York the celebrated Electro-*'heuiical Bath,
which has proven to he one of the in i-t "important and
wonderful discoveries of tin" ape, from its abilityto extract
minerals from the human -y-tem.

Some eipht years ago. a physician of Cincinnati disco-
vered tiie process of extracting minerals from the body,
by galvanism 5 more recently, M. Verges, of New York,
an electro-gilder. having suffered from the introduction of
poisonous minerals into bis sy.-tem in the prosecution of
his art. conceived the idea of removing them by the same
processes, he succeeded in doing so. and quickly recovered.

He then applied the same means to others similarly af-
fected, with like results. His success exceeded his most
sanguine expectations, for not only did these Baths remove
mineral poisons, hut cured many diseases, some of which
were the result of minerals, and some were not.

More recent experiments have fully confirmed the sin-
gular power of this Bath to draw from the system all mi-
nerals that may lie lodged therein, to tin- great detriment
of health. Very often persons are atllieteil ly diseases
which are bcyoud the comprehension of the most skilful
physicians, and hich are the effect of poisonous mine-
rals accumulating in the system lor years, taken in the
shape ot calomel, lead. Ac. Ac.

The following are some of the disease- cured by these
baths: Hhcumutism, Paralysis, Palsy, Painter's i 'lodic,
Chronic fleers, Glandular Swellings. Scrofula. Cancer,
Xeuralia in all its forms, Salt Kheuui and llumors of ail
kinds.

Ho has also S. B. Smith'sncwlv invented BIRKCT AND
TO-AN I> EUO KI.K< TKO M AGXETIC MACIIINE, which
is a great iniprovcinent on the Magnetic machine- hereto-
fore in use. With the aid of the Bath and Machine, we
have at command all the available medical efficiency of
Electricity. The medical power of the Machine is vcrv
great, in introducing medicines into the system through
the pore- of the skin?applying it directly to the parts af-
fected, which gives an increase of medicinal power over
that ol taking it into the stomach,rendering it particular-
ly efficacious in all local disease*.

I am now prepared to apply these Baths, and also the
Mae hi iws, at my house in the south part of the borough
of Towanda, or 1 will visit patients at a distance, who are
unable by reason of disease to come to this place, at mo-
derate prices.

I am also sole ageut for Bradford county, for the above
Machines. J AMES HARRIS.

To wan da. December 22, IS. ?

DKIED APPLES? A few first rate OIK'S,
forjsale at jllO EONS'.

I GREAT REDUCTION Iv PRICES!
IfOR the purpose of clearing out our entire
J_ ST CK OK STOVES, before moving into our new
store, we will sell for cash at prices full IA per cent, less
thau our usual rates. Persons in w ant of a Stove will do
well to call soon.

January 1. 1*66. IIAI.L.1 RUSSELL.

PAIRS RUBBER OVERSHOES of
a-'JV'ill dc eriplVu; at Ml MTIIRtT S.

U. WATROI'S N. M. SKWAKT> 11. COOK.

RWATROUS & Co., DEALERS AV
? HEAVY <s? SHELF HARDWARE, No's. 1 A

3, Water st. Klinira, N. V.
We have recontly made large additions to our extensive

stuck, and have now on hand a complete assortment of ev-
ery description of Hardware, which we offer at the lowest
cash prices; consisting of Mechanic's Tools, Building Ma-
terials. Iron and steel. Nails and spika, Hopes and Cord-
age. Paints, t lils and tikis*. Mill saws of every size and
shape, either Malay Hang or Circular.

Machine Belting", of all widths. Both of India Uuhber A
leather. Glass at wholesale. We are prepared to supply
Merchants with Glass. Nails, scythes, Corks, Ac., at Man-
ufacturers prices. Tin. sheet iron, aDd Copper work on
hand or made to order.

COHTH.VCTOH S POOLS?Wheelbarrows, Antes' Sho-
vels, Blasting Powder. Ac.

Agents for Itich A Wilder'a Patent .Valamander .Safes,
Fairbanks Flattenin Scales, and Welch A Griffith's C ircu-
lar saws.

Large sizes up to GO inch, always on hand and sold at
Factory Prices. Partjcular attention paid to orders by
mail.

Elniira. April 7, Is,pi. n-ti-15m

MARBLE ESTABLISHMENT.

BALDWIN A POLLF.YS having purchased the marble
factory of this village, under tin- superintendence id

Henry Hunford, are happy to autuxinre that the Marble
business in Waverly will u'-w ts- conducted by them. They
are constantly receiving

Italian and Rutland I&arble,
for Monuments, Head Stones. Tomb Tables, Stand Tops,
Paint Stone-.Midlers, Ac. Having secured the services of
G. H. I'A*WEBS, who is well known to be the most perfect
\rtist in the state, they offers unparalleled inducements
to persons wishing to secure any of the above article*, in
cheapness, style and artistieul beauty.

Van ily, N. Y.,October 13. lfaG.

FpSTRAY". ?Came to the enclosure of the
J subs, riber. in South Towanda. about tbe first of Sep.

tember, a two year old BItINDI.K HEIFEU, with heavy
horns, and no particular marks. The owner in requested
to prove pro|s rtv, pav rharc<s ~n,| take lior a war.

Oeudicr
" "

.iHM;i.irs MO'illL".

DR.P(SER'SOFFICM I)I^(iST()RI;
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

Fronting the Public Fruare.

cptHE (oibserllier. thankful for the liberal patronage of the past year, Intend' t'> keep constantly on hand a foil asJ sort incut of the very best article* usually k-Jt in our line, *hich BE WIM. DISPOSE <jfon such terms as will !*? *at-
isfactory to all who tnav patronize him. The purchase* are made entirely with ca-h in hand, and for the CASH our
customer* will receive the benefit of a good article at a low price. All articles shall answer our recommendations,
and ure warranted as represented.

(Lr* Medical Advice gratuitously giren at the Office, charging inly for the Medicines.
The stock consists of a complete and select assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND GROCERIES,
Pure Wine & Liquors, for Medicinal use, London Porter & Scotch Ale.

ADD 'IHEIdOS POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES'.
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, KTursing Bottles, Nip-

ple Shells, Breast Bumps, Teeth Slings, Syringes, Catheters, Ac.

American, English tf Chinese Razors and Knives.
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID-NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS CF LAMPS!

Superior TOBACCO &. SNUFF !?-Choice brands of Pure Havanna, Principe
and Vara CZGAKS ! T

PaiutK, OIIh, TarnisbCN, Window Gla**. llr:iSlic, I'ciTumcry. Shaving Soap
FANCY Articles. &.c. Ac.

Ilair R> yes, Hair Restorer, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Cream, Tooth Powder, Extracts for the
Handkerchief, Italian Wki.-ks, Port nionnuis, Purses, Bay, Colonge, Rose AAD

Lavender Waters, Tobacco and Snuff Boxes, Indellible luk, ic.

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Black and Green Teas ; Rio and Java Coffee; Molasses, Syrups, Sugars, Spices, Ac &c,

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, Ac.

REMEMBER THE STORE?SOUTH EM) OF THE WARD HOUSE!
Towanda, February 1, 1535. 11. C. POUTER, Jl- D.

jTPATTON'S NEW I)KIJG STOKE^
i| | JUST OPENED,
I ON THE CORNER CF BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS,
||! J No. 4, Patton's Block, Towanda,

i|_J WHOLESALE AJS'D RETAIL.
\u25a0 '"PUP" subscriber would respectfully iuform his friends and the public that be ha- fitted on N'o. 4. in PattonV Xe#
i 1 ltriek Block, for a I>Ul*. .STOIIK, and that he is now receiving troiu the cit.es of Philadelphia and New York,

a large and well selected stock of American, French atui English

CHEMICALS, DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, DYE STUFFS,

ejeae®3 Assaireiatn&sj?? <&? vfasaoi s
DRESSING COMBS, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MONNAES, &c.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, and a variety of the most approved Trusstf,
Abdominal Supporters, die., always cn hand.

London Porter and Scotch Ale, and Fare Liquors, for Medicinal purposes.
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

Brushes for the Hat, Hair, Teeth, Sails, Boots, Painting, Varnishing, Whitewashing, ic.
The Lovers of (I'OOD C KRA It S and TOBACCO, uillfind a large variety of c/uice Hava-

na, Vara and l'rincijf Cigars, and the finest brands of Tab.:ecu and Snuff.
CAMPHENE AM) BUKMNG FEUD. -

And a fme assortment rf I.A MPS, of all sixes and descriptions, lliit! Cages, Cups, \ests and Seed.

; All of which i- offered for sale on the most satisfactory terms. Our-to k being large and mostly purchased fremtht
Importer and Manufacturer at the 1 iwest rates, and with Cash, enables us to -ell at redueed or ! ??-. that must I* -a-
tisfaeton to all. We invite the attention of the public to an especial examination of our stx kof good- and prices.

. Our Motto i-?"THE CASH SYSTEM?QUICK SM.KS?SMALL PROFITS."

I Our Goods are selected with the utnio-tVare and warranted to be what they r.re represented : if any should pre*,
the contrary. we are not <>i;ly willingbut reque-t our customers t > return them, and the money -lial! ic refunded,

i Bsf Having seemed the service- of DR. IIUSTOX, who will keep his ollicc at this -tree, and will _ve nwdicil
advice gratuitously to those purchasing medicines. JOSEPH 1 ?? I'ATTOX-

~IIARDWARE AND IRON STORK
J HALL & RUSSELL,

gO idE "fa iiil-'ijii'M Wholesale and Retail Dealers, in

AND STOVES,
Tin, Japanned and Drilannia Ware,

!|ESiH!fPI House Tiimmings, Cariiagc Trimmings, Harness k Saddlery
* Ware, Carpenter's and Joiner's Tools,

! BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS, FARMERS TOOLS AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
LEAD PIPE ANI) PIMPS, of all hinds and sizes,

IRON. STEEL, LEATHER BELTING, Ac. Ac.

: Would inform their friend-, that thc->e are only a part of the general heads tinder which may be chc-rd tbtir ext'O-

; sive a-sortmeiit. and to which they are constantly receiving additional -applies, direct from the imp .:ti*rs and rainn-

! facturers, wbi. h eualdes them to offer such inducements in their large stock und low prices as will defy coinpet.t:.n,
' from any quarter. We would ask the particular attention of

&SSW IF&IIsEE-SIBSs)
j to an examination of onr stock, which having been selected with the greatest cure, we arc confident will satL- y t ,cn

! the mHfastidious.
j iter- |>on't forget the place - South side of the Public Square.

Old Iron, Copper and Bias-, and ail kind* of Country Produce, taken in exchange for Goods.
. ,j Towanda. May 'l7, 1864.

"
"

HALL A. Kl'SboLl-

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ckC
11 est side of the Public Square, opposite the

Court lit,use.

BAILEY A* NKYINS arc just reoeivin<r a
large addition to their stork of Provisions, Groceries.

Yankee Notions. TOYS, Fruit. Confectionary. Ac., which
Yviil lie sold wholesale of retail for rash, or iti exhange for
most kinds of country produce, at prices that cannot fail
t Y suit purchasers. Consumers or country dealers would
do well to cull and examine our stock and prices.

GROCERIES.
Black and Green Tea. Rio and Java Coffee, Chocolate,

Cocoa, Sugar, Molasses, Syrup, Ginger, Pepper, Spice,
(doves, iiuUncus. Mace cihuiuon, Ground Mustard.Pepper
S.ioce. Soda. Saleratu*, Cream Tartar, Sperm and Tallow
Candles, liar Soap, Vinegar. Starch, Ac.

PRO VISION'S.
Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Bye Flour. Corn Meal. Feed,

Pork. Hams A Shoulders, Mackerel. Codfish, Shad, Lake
Trout, Picketed and Smoked Herring. Cheese, Rice, Beans,
Onious, Potatoes, Butter, Lard. Crackers, Ac. Ac.

FRI'IT.
Prune*. Citron. Figs, fntr. Currants, Raisins, Lem-

ons and Oranges, Green audi>ried Apples, and Poaches,
Almonds, Pecan lints, Pra/.il nuts, Greuohle and Madeira
\t alnuts, hilliorts. Peanuts, Che-lnnts, Hickory nuts.Ac.

GERMAN. FRENCH and AMERICAN'Toys, FANCY GOODS,
Ac. Boys' Sleighs, Tin Wagons. China, Pewter A Wood
Tea Setts, Dolls, Trumpet*. Toy Guns. Accnrdians, Har-
monicas, Glass. Papier and Wood Inlaid Work Boxes and
Toilet Cases, Toy Bureaus. Secretaries. Ac, Pearl, Ivery,
Papier Maelie and Leather Port Monaies Wallets, Purse*.
Ivory, Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Combs. ToUio-
co itnd Snuff Boxes, Cigar Cases. Tooth, Hair and Cloth
Brushes, Fancy Mirrors. Perfumery . Hair Oil, Ac.

FOULS CAP, Letter, Commercial Note and Bath Post
Paper, Envelope*. Wafers, Sealing Wax, Ink. Inkstands,
Wafer Cups. Baud Boxes, Penholders, Pelts, Wafer scale*,
Ac. Ac.

TAHLK. INIIDA IKY SALT, Salimi and Rock Salt, and
Cayuga Ground Plaster. BAILEY A NEVIN'S.

Tow, Hula. November 'hi, USik

I>OOTS .t SHOES The liirLffst, bpst find
9 c|, ?*,.< -ta--ortuio ? th ; - bio of the FTOptl* ''ite 'n f

I. d at ' TRACT t Mhost s.

TAKE NOTICE.

I> R. C. L. KELLING,MFciiAN'icsBrw;,r :\i announces to all afflicted with Tumors, hen-'
| cer. Warts. Polypus, Lupu*, Mole* or Mark*. ?

King's Fvil, ami all dise:i*e.* tiiat have been usaa 1 t,v'
ed Caustic or Knife that he can remove tliem by

tirely new method, without rutting, burning or |>m"- '
fs no matter on what part of the body they are. 'J'j 1 '"

,t
move them with perfect safety and :.i r.-iuarki ?"

?
time, ifeuralde. No money* required, ex ept foru" 1,1

until a cure is perfected. Chrouie and other d.'
mentioned above, treated,with positive *u s ess. it|'4 o.'ji
Full particulars can he obtained by addre**in.g'

j 1,!N'(;, M. D.. Mechanic sborg. Cumlerland (0., I! Persons r.fliieted, residing at .? distance \u25a0be ha*, let > ,

i lieen b) the habit of pre* rbing by lcttt r, and u'lh S"
. satisfaction.
j He YV mid say however to those de-irbig advice ?
j way, that to secure attention they .*1 aid em

: the general symptom* of their cases, at. e"f one dot

| warrant him in spending his time for tlnar benee'
The doctor may be con*ußed at his office at a,I

j when not professionally absent. , ...on
CAl'TlOX.? Strangers coining to see the Dr.are !

\u25a0*

;ed as some have been deceived. Dr. h is tue on '-| _

this State, who can perform cures by the new ?
The Dr's. office i- directly opposite the Fu ci f- ,'j!ri ,

uffl.Mechanicsburg ia.s mile.* from llarrisbiirg ail ' "
ca

bcrluiiil V. K. K. and accessible from all part-
ion. The Dr. will visit cases within a reasonable a "

when desired- _

CASH AND CREDIT:
rpilE subscriber giatefully announces his Man \u25a0 J(V)

I litieral patronage received during the pa-' Y j,,
resiiectl'ully solicits a continuance of the tia-se. *

| will endeavor to merit by keeping 111* SW
I replenished by CASH purchases, with a , In*

, assorttiieul of Goods, which several year* 'V''"' i.upor
enabled him to

"buy at the barest rates ???

,',,.; nirtl
! ters and Manufacturers"?by selling low **y

\ GASH System entirely, and by making a g"""

I '**of prices.
'

ifltf
I Consei|uentlv, the credit system wid cease oi

! the lirsl day of January, !*\u25a0>!. ,
! ttj- All persons indebted arc requested to

' diate payment. Vw p,
Office and Drug Store in South end oi ta*

? Lc emffi r I'i. 1*


